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Another Ferodoua Attack by the Bear— 

A Dangerous Animal. 
Money Matters. 

The Nw York Kconnmlst has an article on the 
We pre the particulars of Mother bt<4nes« iaturefrum which the following extras 

I! 

;l •' 

nflnir, in which the boar, of whose ex
istence our coU»niporariea of the daily 
press in this city are oblivious* was ac
tively concerned, and came very near 
adding another victim of his savage 
ferocity to the one whoso death wo re
corded a dny or two since. The scene 
of the affair was about six miles east of 
the city, and about a mile and a half 
fr>m the steam saw mill owned by Mr. 
John Itumnoy. A party of men were 
engaged in the woods on Thursday last 
in constructing a shanty, when, it being 
found that a certain stick of timber was 
Hooded for use, a Gorman named Hei-
<dam took an axe and went into the 
•wamp to cut it. He was in search of 
•n appropriate pieco fer the purpose 
intended, when he was startled by tho 
sudden apparition of a large black bear 
standing a few feet from him. and eye
ing him intently. A large dog which 
accompanied him immediately attacked 
the bear, seizing her by the haunches, 
and'hawtjhrg on like grim dea'h. Hei-
d'tKb, •oem<* the bear occupied in defend
ing herself ngainst the do£ thought he 
had a sure thing of it, and approached 
to strike her with the axe. The bear, 
on seeing this movement raised herself 
tJ|»on her haunches, and, as Heidam 
•truck at her head with the axe, caught 
the blow with her fore paw, and sent 
the axe flying through the air, entirely 
out. of rc:ich. 

The force of the Wow being entirely 
miscalculated, the consequence was that 
Heidam lost his balance, and the bear 
caught him in his grasp, and held him 
in a deadly hug that deprived him of 
ererv power of motion. Thedogmean-
timo worked manfully for his master, 
and kept the bear's teeth in constant ac
tion in defending herself from hi* at
tacks, thus probably saving his master's 
life. Fortunately, the party which 
Heidam had just left was not far dis
tant, and his cries for help, together with 
the loud growlings of the dog, attracted 
their attentioi, and one of the party, 
seizing a broa laxe, hastened in the di
rection of the noise. Coming in sight 
of the bear, who still held Heidam in 
a deadly grasp he made a rush at her 
with his broad axe. The animal, not 
liking the looks of this reinforcement, 
let go of the man, and made off at full 
speed, followed by tho dog, who soon 
returned, badly wounded. Heidam, 
upon being released, dropped upon the 
ground, senseless, from the effects of 
the hug, and was taken up by his com
panions, and carried to a place of safe
ty, where he was resuscitated. He has 
not yet recovered from the effects of the 
desperate strug^Pe, so as to be able to do 
ai^ thing;—Det. Free Press, Aug. 2d. 

From the London Time*, July 18th. 
w. Marcy'a Letter onPrivat*exiag. 
Whu the Convention of Paris wa« trans

mitted to Washington. Mr Mar v w ith tin ami
able candor, declared his in'en'ion of consider
ing it willi a view to the interest of the United 
Hta'es in the contingency of a war with Rn?-
land. The Americans have as much to lo*o 
at sea as ourselves, but they hare a compara
tively insignificant na'y. It waB. therefore, 
wUu'ral that they should wish to diminish cap

tures ; but th«y were likely to suffer a dissd-
veatr.ee by allowing ships of war a monopoly of 
plunder. The Seeretary of State was perfectly 
j.itified in looking t*> the interests of his coun
try, although he used an untenable argument 
when he assumed that private en'erprise would 
make up for the deficient strength of the na
tional marin*. It is well known that piivateera 
n°ver fiffht, but if cmnot be denied that in war 
w.'th Engl 'nd they znight I e a formidable 
weapon in the hands of th" United States. Mr. 
Marry utfcird to subscribe three out of the four 
articles of the E ropean C indention, but ihc 
parties to the Tr -aty of Paris had agreed to 
muki the concession of any part conditional on 
the acceptance of th • wh >le. 

As an alternative be m a bold and com
prehensive proposal. The American Govern
ment undertook to renounce the use of letters 
of m'irque on eondi'i<<n that the property of 
belligerent* at *ei fchoi-.ld b^ wholly exempt 
from ca|tare; and if the offer was made in 
good faith, is to l«e regretted that Fntrlatid did 
not at < nce closu with the sopgestion. Lord 
1'alnierstou intimated in lir Manchester speech 
rn inclination to ac.;uics»c<> in the prnj.rt, b't it 

necessary to consult the powers which had 
s'gned thctif a'v of Pars, and it wa* thought 
desirable to examine the various results li:< li 
mi^ht aiise from such a re. vol: tion in Maritime 
J.aw. Befo"e a decision co' Ul be foim^d the 
Cabinet at Washington became alarmed nt the 

?ossrbHity that its offer would be unaccepted, 
ir. Hcchanrn and General Ca.«s have intimated 

their disinclination to follow up the discussion, 
nor is there any reason to hope that s<» desirable 
*m object will become attainable. In the mean
time the laws of wur between England and 
America a-e wholly unaffcctid by the Conven
tion at Paris. 

The ma i'imc weapon which is really indis-
pensible to Fngland is the right of blockade — 
Mr. Marey's plan wo-.dd have relieved tra*!e • 
from the necessity of proc* ling convoys, while 
it would have enabled the English (lets to close 
the principal perts of the eneinv, :'nd in this 
rannnw the maximum of efl'ci« m:y in the mvy 
wotrid have l>eeii coii.hined with the minimum 
t»f l«**w t» commerce. T.ie tidings of the pro-
p >s*d bargain were, sih experience has sinec 
proved, much t x> good to he t ue. If. however, 
the Government has n' t «>lt lined everything 
which might have b"cn wished, it has done ihc 
cot ntry solid service in | rocuring the abolition 
•f Jittropean privateering. 

From the De'roit Free i'resa, July St. 
DvMdful Occurance—A Boy b j s 

Bear-
A man named Jwcpli R.-ulemacher, a Her

man, living on Macomb street. l>ctwecn Rivard 
and'Russell, went oi t on Tuesday morning, in 
e< Japanv with a little b~nthctyto pi< k raspber-
ri«*. They carried th ir dinners witb them, 
and went aome fiv.' or six miles ou*» before 
io nmencing their dav'.s work. 

Rademacher de|Kivited his dinner bvk-t end 
roat on the ground, and • in love I h mself for 
»ne time in pi< kiu^ b< r ies, when his attention 
being attract**1 by a noise, he lu^ilcd around, 
and, to his intense astrnislnni nt. Saw a large 
ahe bear, acconijtnnied by three c bs, cn.Tig'd 
io devouring his dinner. It was hut tlie w> rk 
of a moment to drop his basket and bt rries, 
and hurry, with his young brother, away from 
llie spot. 

He saw two boys not far f om him when he 
l-'ft the spot, but he said nothing to them. Be
fore himself and b* other had g«*t a life distance, 
thej heard terr.ble screams in the d:rection 
they had left, which onlv ser-j'd to accele ate 
their pac , and placo a greaterdis'ance between 
them and dungt r. They were soon overtaken 
by one of tlie boys, wh i came rtishing aft> r 
them in a bewilderment of f i^l.t,. irreamitig 
that the bear was eat'ii*; u i bis b other. 

Rademacher received thru int»llig nee in ut-
ter (iUaiar, aud took to his heela with a will, 
followed bv the t*o b »ys. aa I desert:ng tho 

tonis fate. The c >wanlly race soon 
brought them to this citv, when 'liey up end the 
alarm, and a large party wasq-'i kl v foi meti for 

, the rsseiM', which«pr>cecd>ti to the scene oT3ia-
ast«r, accompanied by' KiidemacUcr awl the 
flutter of the unfort- n-ite boe. 

A toa^ sean-h resulted in finding the remains 
W tke bor, the bear having eaton up about half 
of the eor, se, and'bu ied the rest for a futu-e 
m«tl> ttemiun'i of his c'oth s wer.t fo' n I 
wsttered around, together with RademscV'e'H 
cuut^ torn to. pieces. The routemt lati* li of 

^•uck an ocfurrence. ha' p--nin? w itliin the lirai'8 
of « city of 70,030 iukal.itants. ix aick<.ning and 
HerriUe. ' 

•' Farat ArctBr!rr'— t h e  freight train on the 
jMlvmitae 9l Mlssisaipvi R. R. waa coming in 

M<«day night, a > rakeman who waa ftiod-
' ou tbs outside of the train, struck Ids head 

••••y -

is taken 
'ip the last ten yean tho elements of wealth 

hnrc organiied themselves in the whole country 
with immense rapidity, until they arctiow pro
ducing results. Thus there have nrlived in the 
country in that time '-V>00,000 active p otircer-, 
who, joined to the active vonth of tho older 
Sutea, have joured o er the West, bringing 
under the plough a quantity of new land e .ml 
to twice tho entire surface of Fngland. anil of 
unequal productiveness. In the nam* time 
$1.000,0511,000 (a thou-«and million of dollar*) 
have been spent in building tnc^iH of c^mniu-
meat ion to make those lands, and that labor 
applied to it available to commerce, " hns 
land, lab'T and means of communication have 
combined on an imnirn-e soalc »o f roducc re-
S ilts which are now nb .ul to be realized. All 
that labor, and the capital it commanded, lias 
re-| roduced from the virgin soil it attacked, 
many f.Id its own value, and the rail oad.* 
built at such a cost—a: c now ready to earn off 
the 6U pins to the bvst m.irketn. 'i he Mads are 
built, and absorb no more capital, but many of 
them brine from new regions in a single years 
quantity of cani'al equal to their own entire 
coat, to enri. h the marts of comm< rep. This 
j ear the seasons have favored combined labor, 
and the produ ts are in mense. The prod .cfrs 
of natural wealth are even wh"ie blessed with 
abun<!aire,and asannturaricsulttheirdemnn<'s 
upon m nufacture a for g<K»ds m. st be greai— 
tar greater than the fupplis of raw material will 
warrant.'* 

MKS DXIESMAKERS.—A correspond
ent of the New York Times, writing 
from Frankfjrt, Germany, says, men 
mantua makers and millinery in Germa
ny arc as common as men tailors, and if 
a man tailor, is the ninth part of a man, 
we have wondered what part of a man 
must be a man-milliner. One d«v, 
where we were sitting, a man came in 
with a dress basted ready to try on.— 
Well, we confess we looked with all our 
eyes, wondering what could be done.— 
But there was no hesitation—the lady 
took the robe to her room and put it on, 
returning in full dress sans sleeves.— 
Thn man examined it to see where it 
needed altering, took it in on the shoul
ders, pinched up the biasses and laid 
the plaits, evidently used to his busi
ness, and evidently, as tho lady said he 
was, an exc« l!eut dress-maker, and al
so that dresses made by men kept their 
places better and lasted longer than 
dresses made by women. How would 
it do to reverse the system and let wo
men measure men for coats apd—hem 
—pants. 

MRS. CUNNINGHAM.—We SPATE our 
readers the details of the discovery of 
the attempt on the part of Mrs. Cun
ningham to provide a falsa heir to the 
Burdcll estate. The main facts are as 
follows: 

One Dr. Ulil, who had been her phy
sician, was informed by her that she in
tended to bring forwa-d a supposititious 
child for the purpose, and ho disclosed 
the fact to the Distrct Attorney. He 
was told by that officer to affect a read
iness to engage in the plot, and a coun
ter-plot was laid. An infant was ob
tained from the Almshouse, marked, 
and taken to a house in EIra street, 
whither Mrs. Cunningham went in dis
guise at about 9 P. M. all the while 
watched by tho Police, and taking the 
child in a basket, returned to No. 31 
Bond Street. There, during the night. 
Dr. Uhl being present, but a Dr. Cutler 
acting in the case, the bold, bad woman 
pretended to bring the c'lild into the 
world, and piesented Hast' a heir of Dr. 
Burdell! Policemen were at hand im
mediately, the child was taken and re
turned to its real mother at the Alms
house and the guilty parties placed un
der arrest.— Mil. Sen. 

JCSTNICFIOLAS L^KOWOTII, for refus
ing to let Dr. Cox, the public inspector 
of liquors at Cincinnati, test his Cataw
ba wines, was arrested and holden in 
9500 for his appearance to answer.— 
Dr. Cox, says there is very little, if any 
pure liquor in Cincinnati, and Mr. LONG-
woRTft thinks he is an ass. On Satur
day the case will be tried, whether 
LONGWORTH'S liquors must be submit 
ted to Cox's analysis or not. Speaking 
of Ohio be venire r, the Lebanon iSiar 
records the death of four men from 
drinking whisky with strychnine in it. 
It aUso says that tens of thousands of 
iish in the stream below the distillery 
have died. Two tons of dead fish have 
been taken out, a mill-race being chok
ed with them.—Mil. Xeics. 

Dortlj f ohm times. 
A.P.RICHARDSON Editor 

McGregor, Iowa. Friday, Aug. 14, '57 

JSr A gcod-looking friend of onrt, 
who is on this side of forty, though 
somewhat hoary-headed, while absent 
from the city a few days used Prof. 
Wood's Hair Restorative, and on his 
return called to see his lady-love, but 
was surprised and amused to find she 
did not recognize him, ani imme liate-
ly determined to pass for a cousin ot 
himself, bnt was eventually chagrined 
to fnd -he was supplanting his former 
self in the afiec.ions of the lady, which 
caused him to make himself known; 
but the lady still savs that she likes the 
counterfeit better than the original, and 
insists that he continue (if necessary) 
to use the Hair Restorative. To be had 
at i 14 Market street.—[St. Louis Morn
ing Herald. 

Z^Thcre is no modicine wuhin our 
knowledge that has acquired so great 
aud wide spread popularity, in so short 
a space of time, as Dr. Hall's Balsam 
for the Lungs. Its balsamic and heal-
ing properties are magical. It is high
ly expectorant and tonic. It contains 
not a j*rain of opium or morphine, the 
narcotic and astringent properties .of 
which have created 60 much prejudice 
against similar pceparations. 

For sale by MPRRILL & BARRON iu 
McGregor, and by ag»nts ia every twem 
in the county. 

—I I———I 
EXCELSIOR.—Wells' Medicines are 

too well known to require us to do more 
than merely sny*, thesj medicines al
ways gain the confidence of all who use 
them; and the more they are used, the 
better they are liked. From our knowl
edge of the medicines, and the proprie
tor, wo can freely use and recommend 
them. Prepared by E. M. Wells, Chi
cago. 

Sold in McGregor, by MERRILL & 
BARRON, aud by one or more dealers in 
every city and town in the west. 

MURDER.—Last week, a murder was 
committed iu tlu county of Fayette, 
Vu. by a man named Kincald, ou the 
body of his daughter, who had just ar
rived at woman's estate. The misera
ble man is now in Fayette jail, for tri
al. Ilis violent temper, it is said could 
not be restrained towards his daughter, 
in the discharge of a domestic duty, the bsidg* which CTOMCS the track a sh< rt 

Bej"ad the Genesee station, sad wis [ and whilst kneading dough for bread, 
. a struck her on the back of the neck with 

ft broom, killing her instan ly. 
_><luw» Wtwen the ran. T1m scalp was 

inai Ws head* and tho wh* els pa^siac over 
bowels and MM of Us arm* killed bus io-
|r. Tbo bedy was nmiilated ill the most 

thr fle*h of his arm being JOHK B. WELUCR.— The Sanfrancisco 

Iowa Election.—Northern Counties. 

Alamakeed—-A Rep. Judge and Surveyor are 
elected by a small mt\j. Townsend Dem. is 
Sheriff by 96. Topliif D m. Recorder and 
Treasurer Vy 112. 0. W. Camp, Dem. Pros, 
Attorney without opposition. Against New 
Constitute oOO m:ij. 

Winneshiek.—Ncp. T cket by majorities of 
103 to 5 :0—For Constitution 30.1. 

Floyd Co.—hiplcy (Rep.) Judge by 50 over 
V\ iltse Dem. In St. Charles Wiltso got 261 
votes, but one for Ripley. 

Chickasaw.—The People's Ticket carries.— 
Judge Baily is re-elected by 96. Small maj. 
for New Constitution. 

Cerro Gordo.—J, S. Church, Judge by 156 
maj., for Constitution 61. 

Clayton Ct»^—CKAKT the Rep. nominee beats 
Pa CE Rep. inci mbent 250 votes furJv.dge — 
Fcx Dem. is clectcd eacy—no opposition. (We 
thought Bcu '.s chance v»s good.) Scott beats 
Potter 100 rot' s. Davis Rtp. beats Spauldin# 
Rip., for Shciiff v03. The New Constitution 
is I eaten in this county 30J11 There was no 
pa;ty feeling in this election. Persons in older 
counties have but little idea of the multiplicity 
of local interests that affect the rote in counties 
newly organized. In this county the Indepen
dent ticket headed by Judge Pricc received £6J 
m-tj. at Guttcnherg, while at EJkader. CHAR* 
the regular nominco received every vote but 
one or two! The County Seat rivalry between 
these two explains it all. 

At St. fha:les, County Seat of Floyd Co., 
and a Ilej ublican town too, WILTSE the Dem. 
candidate for Judge received ~61 votes to Rip
ley's one. At Bradford. BAILEY on the People's 
t'eket received 217 vot°s to Miller's tetcn, while 
at Chickasaw Miller got a'l votes cast. 

These County Seats, R. Road lines and other 
matters knock all | arty a-rangement into pL 

CRIME.— We could fill our paper 

"plumb full" every week with para

graphs of Crimes that are floating to us 

in our exchanges, but we do not admire 

that mode of making a paper interest

ing. There are many persons who read 

that only which ia introduced with large 

capitals announcing MCRDER ' Rape " 

"ARSON " "SUICIDE " etc, and if their 

tastes were consulted wo would publish 

all the minute details of every horror 

that weekly whets up the morbid appe

tite for blood. We regard the present 

mode of lionizing every criminal who 

invents a new system of destroying char

acter or life, as having an extremely 

bad effect upon public morals. We gen

erally refer to criminal records briefly, 

but we beg the indulgence of our read

ers if we fail to fill our columns with 

horrors. Something pleasant has a bet
ter efl'ect upon the mind of a reader, 

nn 1 we want all our patrons to go to sleep 

without the fear of seeing the mangled 

corses or ghosts, about which they have 

read in the eastern papers, flitting before 

them. In addition to our unwillingness 

to render sleep restive and uneasy, we 

have not room to tell these stories. We 

hope these reasons w ill be esteemed satis
factory by those who have asked us to 

publish one or two six-column reports 

from the N. Y. Journals on the never-

ending Burdell murder trial and its re

cently reported disgusting finale. 

Mrs. Cunningham is a bad woman. 

She escaped the proof of legal compli

city in tho murderof Burdell, but in her 

attempt to palm a borrowed child upon 

the authorities as the issue of her own 

body and the heir to Dr. B's. estate, 

she has been caught, and now lies in 

prison to answer a charge the proof of 

which will throw upon her all the weight 

of suspicion which at first attached to 

her as a partictps criminis in the murder, 

but which had been dissipated by the 

sympathy of a lar^e class of persons, 

because she was a woman. 

Side Walks.* 
Just after a good rain, and we Lave had a 

numbe r of them this summer, it is interesting 
to observe a McGregor man picking his way 
through Main street. He is not so foolish as 
to at'empt dodging his muddy fate, b t he is 
disposed to exercise all ] oesible ability in ^p ing
ing from stone to ( hip or bloik, and from log 
to board. Except in a few j laces there is no'h-
ing on which the h man foot can rest e.\ce, t 
mud. IIo .v lung shall this remain so ? We 
wi»uld try to describe the embarrassment a lady 
is subject to if she desires a walk after a pleas
ant shower, but it has beeu so Ion* since one of 
the fair has dated the dang* rs of a voyage from 
the I'ost Office to the Levee, that we can not 
recollect how it was done. If some improve
ment is not t-hor'.ly made, the style of dress r. ill 
necessarily be enlarged so that the dear creatures 
ran float in upper air after the manner of a 
parachute,—'his will call for a widening of the 
streets at once, 'l'o save this troi ble and ex
pense, why not make one good side walk from 
the Levee to the head of Main Street, or as far 
up as the residence of (X C. Lee at least; above 
tha', the g ound is harder and not being used 
so much it does not require the work demand
ed by the lower street. The corpo at ion arc 
abo'.t to commence grading M tin Street, and 
while they are at this work why cant we volun
tarily raise a fo nd for the construction of a 
s bstantial side walk lhat will enable us to 
move about without such muddy understand-
ings. 

Put the TUNC* Office down at 5, 10. or $ 20,00 
as the style of the work may demand. Who 
will Moroni the suggestion; t 

Fire! Fire!! 
We scarcely p'u k up an exchange that does 

not c ntain an account of a devastating £ e.— 
At St. Paul, Hastings, I.a Crocs and other 
River Towns great damage has been done.— 
Much property nii;. ht have been saved had the 
fire organizations been more oornplete; but 
people will never act in a ma't/-rof this kind 
until they have lust enough to keep constantly 
employed a foicc sufficient to render them en
tirely secure. 

This will be the case at McGregor; one of 
theee days or nigh'?, a fire w ill b euk out and 
bcfi.pj any concert of action can bo bad. half 
the town will be ashes ! We have no Engine, 
no H >ok «i Ladder Co., no Hose, no anything, 
that would mist us in checking a fire. Is it 
always to be so ? Property holders should agi
tate this matter. 

intp thhi libboos. and his bo-rels cru«hed | (J{tt6e says that JOIIN 1>. WKLLEU will 
Ifttrn the prybHblv be desijiiia jjMttrely. We have be< n unible to 

a«me of the deceased, b it wo b lieve he has. 
irlstire* living ui the western r art of the State. 
JTi/- Xtw*~ 

probably be designated as tlx; Democrat
ic candidate for Governor of California 
by acohrtrtr.iori. 

Fnosa CANE —T. L. WOWK has tent 19 | 
few stalks of tlie celebrated Chinese Cane.— 
We are much obliged to our old friend. The 
Cane can bo seen at the Post Oiliee aud at New-
eli'b It >ok ^t.jre. It looks so piuc<i like corn 
that it is s<:arecly a curiosity. We can discover 
no sign of a tassel In it though it if art less 
th^n j f«ct hi^h. 

Robbery, Arrest and Drowning. 

Th? village of McG iiwia-waa thrown into 
excitement on Sunday last by the arrest of 
three men who were suspected of robbing a nmn 
namod Crayton of a Gold Watch snd some 
money on the War Eagle. Ms. CARPI HTER of 
the Dubnquc Toliee made the arrest and upon 
examination of the persons of the parties one of 
them was discharged—on the other two th; 
watch and twenty dollars in money answering 
the description, besides some in counterfeit bills 
and quite an amount of yellow metal iut<nd<d 
to be used as Oo'd coin were discovered The 
robbery waa committed just shore this placJ on 
the last priRsa::© of the War Eagb down. Mr. 
Cr.iyton was almost insane upon arnvinjf at Du
buque and discovering his loss. He had been 
plied wish liquor fret ly by the ]ri"oners and it 
is sii] posed he was drugged, a portion of mate
rial for that purpo.«c bcin™ found with them. 

lie gave notice of hid loss to the Police and 
Mr. Carpenter was detailed to ferret out the 
villains. Prom the descri; tion given of them 
he was satisfied that one of them was a gent tha 
broke out of the calaboose cnlya week before, 
where he had been placed by Car|>enter for hav
ing a lar^e amount of counterfeit funds on 
hand. We are indebted to Mr. Carprnter for 
details but we can not give all the particulars. 
On learning that two persons left the War Ea^le 
at Pr. du Chien, C. after a rcc >nnoisancc of 
Dubuque and the arrest and discharge of two 
or three hard eases who had arrived there on 
the Eoat, to<>k passage for our sister tewa across 
the water, and was so fortunate as to strike 
their trail st French's Hotel. Their'names 
were LIE and MACPISE—they were registered 
aA WILSON <fc Brother, but having had official 
business with LEK only a few days before, Car
penter knew his penmanship! Having tracked 
them across the River they were fonnd at a crib 
that disgraces this place, arrested, and the 

property found as above stated.—there were 
three of them together, but the third man plead 
that "he lived on the other side of the Kivcrand 
knew nothing of the menun'il the day before;' he 
could not have been concerned in the robbery 
and of course was discharged, though his asso
ciations with Lee and Maguire marked him 
anything but an honest man. 

The BraceletS were placed on the culprits and 
a down boat waited for until Monday evening 
During th« afternoon of Monday it was report 
ed that they had succeeded in robbing Cirj en 
ter, while asleep, of the recovered WatchIt 
was not discovered on their persons, and it is not 
known certainly that they took it at all; bnt 
«[on awaking from a doze into which he had 
fallen, the walch was gone and up to this time no 
clue has been obtained as to its place of deposit. 
Mr. C. supposes they have one or more accom
plices loafing about McGregor and that this 
silent but very important witness against them 
was abstracted to weaken the evidence against 
them. 

They were placed on board the Lo t:: MAT 
abor.t dark on Monday, and we heard no more 
of them until Wednesday evening when Car
penter .igain arrived at McGregor and reported 
that the prisoners had attempted to escape bclo' 
Buena Vis'a on the passage down, and that they 
were BOTH DROW N E D1! C ne was hand* 
cuffed and the other's hands were tied clusely 
together with a rope. A1 out 13 o'clock at nighf 

they, almost at the same instiint, sprang Irora 
the railing ol the S'cond deck into the River.— 
The first one struck the guard below and never 
came up !—the other struck the water some six 
feet out, came up strangled, raised his hands 
above his head in a struggling manner, snd —nit 
quietly beneath the water. The movcm<nt of 
the boat doubtless drew them to itself, and their 
bodies nr st have pass* d under the wheel! Tlie 
yawl was lowered instantly but after a search of 
half an ho:'r by moonl:ght as bright as day, no 
siensof these unfortunate y<>un'» men could be 
seen. The Boat was 200 yards from the shore 
and hcn'.'C they must have perished! 

Their behavior while here was so coM-blood* 
ed, insolent, man-defy ing and brutal, that not a 
single tear or a sigh of regret is wasted over 
their fate. They were bouth young and intelli
gent. LI E, it is said, was the son of a respec
table business man of Cincinnati. MACIMRI 
wasoldcr, but less hardened than Lee; his friends 
reside at New Orleans. Lee threatened Car
penter with assassination when opport: nity of
fered, and boasted that his name would yet 
become the Terror of the North West! Poor 
fellow ! he has met death in a much ruiHT 
form than he ; roposed to earn for himself*! 

The Circus. 
It is not worth our while to tell ovr readers 

what the last Circus was because they luve 
seen it, and know for themselves. We think 
it was fair and nothing more ; but the next one ! 
Ah ! that is yet to come and a few words in re
lation to it may not be amiss. 

Maj. Brown'* Cou.o SEUH is said to be the 
best Circus in the LT. States and we have scarcely 
a doubt of the statement. Our columns contain 
a small account of their maneuvers bi t to see a 
full history of wliat they design doing at Mc
Gregor on Wednesday next, at Monona on the 
day before, \ou should read the Lvr^e large bills 
which their Agent Mr. Sutton has posted about 
orr town. One of the bills is a 6how of itself 
being the handsomest large exhibi'ion of typo
graphic art wc ever examined. This Circus is 
un'versallv commended throughout Minnesota, 
and we have private advices that it took St. Paul 
by storm—creating almost as much excitement 
as the two constitutional (?) convections that 
are now honoring that city with their sessions. 
Brown we believe is a buckeye and there is no 
doubt but the buckeye shows are the best in the 
world—we thorght so at least 29 yeais ago 
when we almost "died a laugh in'' at the origi
nal witticisms of that child's wonder the CLOW* 
—alas those w itticisuis have been originated a 
great many times since ! 

B..t let us give tho Major a full house and his 
bo;. s will perform twice as well as they are ac-
c stomcd to. A little fun drives aWay theblues 
—let is take stock in all iunoccnt amusements. 

PERSONAL.—During the week past 
we have had the living protraits of half 

a doztn Editors and publishers iu our 

sanctum; Col. Heath of the North 

West, S. Hutch ins of the rforiJ) Iowan 

at Osage, 8. K. Bead who is about to 

establish an Independent paper at Mason 

City, Sterling P. Rounds Esq. of Chi

cago one of the best Printers in Ameri

ca, and Editor of the Cabinet, J. Earl 

late of the Osage Democrat and J. R. 

Flynn lato of the Duukith Com. Ad

vertiser. These are all good looking 

men and worthy representatives of the 

"art preserative of all arts.', 

Cis<ULAB-, CAsrs &T.—We g«;t a good 
many advertising notices from Merchants, 
Manufacturer*, Machinists and professional 
men. .Sum" are accompanied with an order to 
« publish for 3. 6 or 13 months," while others are 
without remark of any kind. Those who send 
us such d'lruments as the tart mentioned in the 
ex; ec'ation that we will do any thing more 
with thfm than throw them under the table, 
will be disappointed. We live by giving tlie 
public notice of tlie bi'.sinefis facilities of buyers 
and sellers and if our columns were devoted to 
unpaid notices of all the machinery that is sent 
to u* on paper, it would ruin our machinery 
entirely. If resroiiKiblo partiess«y"inseitthis 
— m inths and fi*ward I ill** wc will take 
I leasure in introdi cing their 4k sinesa to oi.r 
large circle of reader*—if »l«y say nothing of 
thfs kind, then we'll **y nothing too. 

Real Estate Sale. 

O. McCraney, Ksq., Hosed a sale on 
Wednesday last of the property known 
as "McCraney's Addition" to M'Greg-
or. The property (40 acres) waa pur
chased 18 months since for 0600. A 
portion was laid off into lots, and during 
this Rummor 91700 were realized and 
several good buildings put up—the re
maining part of the 40 was the portion 
just sold. Tho purchasers are B. F. 
Forbes, of Garnavillo, H. D. Evans, and 
C. F. Remick of McGregor, and Porter 
and Gilchrist of Rockford, Ills. Tho 
price paid is 94,230, making 95,930 for 
the tract of Forty acres. The present 
Proprietors are men of enterprise and 
they will soon make the valley resound 
with the music of the hammer and the 
saw ; six or eight buildings will be put 
up immediately by them. We under
stand that 15 lots changed hands on 
Wednesday. Those wanting good titles 

for property in the growing town of Mc-
Grcgor, can now be accommodated. 

MAC is still in the market with that 
valuable tract lying up the Main Road 
and known as WEST McGaEooit. In 
one year from this time lots in both these 
additious will be worth more than twice 
their present value. 

JSTMR. FRASER the Principal of the 
Academy is at work in the arduous 
task of teaching the youth of the village. 
Ho called on us a few days since, took 
our subscription, stated his terms and 
we paid him in advance as every body 
should do. He has a good room, keeps 
a good school and as he requires advance 

payment, no parent should neglect to 
see him and hand over the money. 

IMPROVEMENT.—Our town exhibits a 
weekly advance in improvement that is 
very cheering. Jones & Bass' large 
Brick store is steadily mounting towards 
the sky under the masonic supcrintend-
ance of P. McDonnel while Evana now 
Block east of the Waverly is moving 
towards completion in the hands of J. 
Hubbell. Many new dwellings are be
ing built, enlarged and improved; the 
American Hotel will have a new base
ment entirely when Harding gets 
through with his improvement. Paul 

(not the Apostle) has turned his late 
saloon into a convenient market 
Hou se, the bluffs of main street are giv
ing way before the persevering effort 
of those who handle the shovel and the 
barrow things begin to look as 
though we would find ourselves in a 
City before we are aware of it. 

MAP.—J. O. CROSBY Esq. of Garna
villo has presented this Office a very 
handsome Map of Clayton County Iowa. 
The map is sectional, handsomely co
lored and said to be very correct. Eve
ry man in the county should have one. 
Mr. Crosby is the getter-up and the 
work is creditable to him. We think 
so much of this present that we have 
pasted it on the wall in full view so as to 
be ever reminded of the kindness of 
the donor. 

GRAIN MARKET.—Next to the raising 
of a goo£«rop the farmer is interested 
in securing a good price, and notwith
standing tho abundance we feel confi
dent prices will open well. The mar
ket has been^cleared of old wheat and 
the demand for new is brisk. Sales were 
made at Milwaukee and Chicago on the 
11 th at 1,15 to 1,1G for new spring.— 
The Canada reached Halifax on the 11 th, 
her reports do not favor sellers. The 
first sales will be tho best, in our opin
ion; we learn that the McGregor mar
ket will open at about $1.00. 

MISSOURI.—The retains so far indicate the 
success of Maj. ROLL NS qver Stewart the regu
lar Democratic nominee. Rollins was su; port
ed as a K. N., a Benton man «id an old lino 
Whig. He is called a Republican by Northern 
presses iu the interest of that party, b .t he has 
no fyrni athies in common with the Republican 
party—the latter of coi.i^e are strongly anxious 
to s: c a Democrat defeated no matter by whom. 
Rollins is said to be an emancipationist. Ilis 
speeches coutain this sentiment: "When it is 
the interest of Missouri to abolish Slavery, I 
ssy let it be abolished.'' Every sensible man 
•ays that, no matter w here he may live. It is 
tlie attribution of opposite opinions to southern 
men that misleads the readers of pruniqsiMtt'-
called anti-slavcjy journals. 

COL. HEATH.—We had the lionor of a call 
from the Editor of the North West on Fiiday 
last. He came in by stage from the Wert, and 
as might be expected he was cnthusiatic iu 
praise of the country 4tributury to our young city. 
The cioj s he assured us were beyond all des
cription in excellence and abundance. We ac
companied the Col. to tho Wisconsin ride of 
the River. It afforded us much pleasure to en
joy the society of so able a Democrat and so 
polished a gentleman for the time he remained 
with iu. HE«TH and GMABKV of the Pioneer 
have settled without pi.tols!—this is gratifying. 

Jty The South Bend Forum in its 
price current says: 

"APPLES.—But few of thn years 
growth have found their way iuto mar
ket at 92, per bushel" 

We would like to know how many 
"have found their way *' there at any 
other price 1 

LOOK OUT ! —Three men were disco
vered a few evenings since netr the barn 
of J. Brown with his favorite and very 
handsome mare outside of the stable.— 
It is supposed they were intending "to 
elopo" with her. Upon being spoken 
to they left the premises, rather hasti
ly ! 

Locks, bolts, bars and a load of slugs 
are good preventives of crime t 

L. BENTON ESQ.—This gentleman, a 
prominent member of the New York 
Bar, has purchased Mr. Ingersoll's prop
erty and he designs making his home 

MAHITLKD. 
Wm.8. M CKI.E to Miss. VARY Wot.* st the 

Readme of the Ilri.hs father on Snimagillby 
R. HOELRVT ESQ. on the 6th insU 

DIED 
At MtGrcgoron Saturday Aug. P. HARSIWT 

JANE daughter of Ocoaoi: and MAKY WILI.IA*S 
aged 3 years. 

NEWS ITEMS. 
The American horses Prior and 

Prioress have been beaten in the race for 
the Goodwood cup. 

Rollins is Governof of Mo., by 1500 

The New Constitution bas carried in 
Iowa. 

Walker has returned to Lawrence 
with the troops. 

Freights are very low now on Lake 
and River, 

Land Warrants were active. 

Oats are worth 58 cts., ID Chicago, 
but they are declining fast. 

Four young iadies wero drowned 
at Watcrvillc, Me., on the 9th. 

A Louisville House has contracted 
for 30,000 bushels of wheat at 81.00. 

The New hall House at Milwaukee, 
will be opened on the 25th. 

Jas. C. Dobbin, late Sec. of the Na
vy, is dead ; he was 43. 

Maj. G. Dyckman, has received the 
Jackson gold box. 

Mrs. Cunningham it lodged ia the 
Tombs ; she affects to be sincere in bet 
recent sccouchment. 

PEAT, a most valuable articlo of fue 1 
has been discovered in Dodge Co., Wis. 
it is said to be 3 to 6 feet deep on the 
marshes. 

The earnings of the M. & M. R. R* 
for July are 990,000 ; last July 863,* 
000, increase 43 per cent. 

Potatoes are now dug at tlie rats of i 
acres a day, by machinery. 

The F. & Drovers Bank of Waynes^ 
burg, Pa., is counterfeited—look out 
for 20s. 

TEXAS.—The Democrats have elected 
Runnell, Governor, by 12000 majority, 
not a K. N. is elected to the Legisl.t* 
ture. Sam Houston left home when he 
left the national Democracy. 

N. CAROLINA.—Democrats carried 
every thing by large majorities. 

KENTUCKY.—A Democratic Legisla
ture for the first time in 30 years.— 
Eight of ten Congresmen. J. B. Clay 
represents the Ashland District the 
home of his illustrious father, as a De
mocrat. Marshall in Louisville and 
Underwood in Bowling Green are the 
only K. N's. elected. 

TENNESSEE.— Harris, democrat is 
elected Governor by 10,000 maj.—two 
thirds of the Legislature and the same 
proportion of the Congressional Delega
tion is Democratic. 

McG. R. ROAD,—Mr. Bartlett de
signs to commence work at the mouth of 

Bloody Run on the 20th. Tlie other 
contracto: a are prop.tring for tho work. 

J»-An insane girl in the poor house 
Tamworth, N. H. stole the Superin
tendent's baby and drowned it in a 
b:*ook, while its mother Mrs. Whiting, 
was asleep to her chair. 

£9~Brcwn says he was considerably 
stariled t le other day on reading tl.o 
name of a treatit-e entitled "God against 
Slavery;" but w; s entirely quie ed when, 
by leading on a little, ho dis overod 
that it w. s .mly Dr. Chcover ! Tue < f 
ference is grea er tl:an tho reverend 
author supposes.— Boston Post. 

"HUT FOB TIE 11(011," 
Over 150 ITIen & Horses. 
Major Brown's 
JVtOHHt tf C0tt089€H tft, 

AND GREAT 

CIRCUS, 
Combining all tho elements of the 

CIRCUS, THEATRE AND HIPPODROME. 
THREE SEPARATE EXHIBITIONS IN ONE. 

The whole to be given in one tent and for one 
price of admission, 

WILL EXHIBIT AT 

•McGregor, fW*f«ies<f«y, 
Aug. 10tH,18B7. 

R e m e m b e r  t l i e  D a t e .  
Two performances each day, at 

Two in the afternoon and 7% In tbe livening. 
R. C. SATI EItl.KE, Manager. 
L'an CAblLLLOi - • • • - - • Clown. 

With th:s concern will be 
found! he best ridcis the wittiest 
clowns and the lin^t wjmbrf 1 
tuMiMinuin 'he worl i ; t'>r moat 
nmong ivh. m will i.e foi.nd 

Oliver JVrll, 
who*e d.-iring acts of l.orseman* 
s ip have been the theme and 
wonder of all. 
Mad Augusta Matthias, 
The moat g ac ful an I faci-

noting Lsquest.iounc in the U. 
htat 8. 

. Dan Castello, 
The best ehrvn in the worl 

the great double gummercet 
man. ani the acknowle<!g'd 
best pe.former in the co ntry. 

W. C. MORGAN, 
Tbrc renowned .It gglef, Can

non Ball an i S'ack rope per
former ; in fact the most won-
<!erti.l cannon ball throwirin 
America. 

WM. CROSBY, 
The daring, dashing and spir

it od two horae tider. 

I. W. TUCKER, 
The celebrated Contortionist 

sad India; ubber man. 

HIRAM HARKS, 

The extraordinary Metamor 
phuse rider and a host of oth* rs 
too numerous to mention. 

Jn short the whole exhibition 
will embrace more humor and 
greater variety of performances 
tlun can be found in Jiny other 
concern in the I'nited Mates. 
We have also the tints' Horocs, 
Harness, Ten's, Tra; pings, et •., 
of any other comp iny now 
traveling. The w:igons are all 
sew, and no expense has betn 
•pared to make this the Ne 
Plus Ultra of all show*. 

Attached to this conce:n, is 
Jackson s Famous 

B U C K E Y E  B A N D ,  
Compos d of thiitccn Ameri

can Musi ians and (Ian In 
ten t ea'itif 1 *hite horses. 

Th^ wh ile t<» «onclu ie each 
day rnd evening * ith scenes 
from Franroni's Hi, pod O'ne ! 
:ind th" ne»e;'-:o-l c i«> got <n, 
Foul-siiriinp. mirth mov in* • u -

lies ,uc on fiiand Na hans w Co.'a 
Performing Elephants, 

In vh:ch they walk » p in
clined pli-n**. n ount; <destals 
r.nd 8'aud > p n their heads. 

CARD' OF ADM'S toy—50 cents, chiVlren ru
der nine years of a< e h «lf | rice. 

Pool a open at 2 &, 7 I'. M. 
Fer fu tli- r particulars, see .programmes and 

pit t- rial Bill*. 
Monona, Tn i 'ij Aug. 18th, ElVader 20th 

and Chrmont Slat. J. F. iU fTO.V, 
A 'nt 

SHADES SALOON. 

THE undersi gned would inform the pi bll# 
that he i as fc»l:en »h<' b tiding recently 

occupi< d by Akin & Co , ns o Drt g s'ore, anil 
arn nged it in a convenient marncr to accoiit* 
nodate those who nay desite * meal at aiV 
hour of the day. He has employed an cicel* 
lent < ook and # vety exertion will be ma<!e Hi 
supply hi« table with thn very t < st the u aiktl 
a! o <is. His Par Is si pplicd with fine Itrported 
Lii.u rs, Choice Wines and the best braodt of 
Ci> a P. 

Pittsbure Ale and other l:cht beverages can 
alwn> g be obtained at the SHAI E. 

G< ntlemen will please call and make the M< 
quaintancc of th: new institution 

JAMFS ORR. 
McO'cror, July 31, *57. P4 ! 3m. 

B 
byjo 

JYotice of Sale. 
Y v irtue of a Deed of Ti ust executed to 
Allen <fc Wilkers. n. of McGregor, ultra, 

>y Joseph C arter and Million Carter, dated 
the J7ih day April. A. D. lubl, to secure the 
payment of a ccitain Promissory Note, dated 
ncGiegor, Iowa, April 1 j th 1857, due lour 
months after date, for Sixteen h indrod and tin 
96-1OJ Lollar-i, payable to tho order of Alien «fc 
Wilker-on, at Lee 4L Kiumii d s Bank. Nclirc-
(.'or, l»*a; i-igned by Jos ph Carter, X el son 
Wade and Wade & Carter; which note and 
deed ha-.e been assigned to i.s, wc shall, en 
the 5th day of September, A. D. 1S57, at ten 
o'clock A. M , at Lee <t 1\innaird s Bank, u 
G;ego , Clayton County, Iowa, fell at auction 
to the higlie-tbidder, foi eash, the following des
cribed premises, and all right of Lower and 
Eji it v of mlemption therein, to wit: The 
Sou' h-West m atter ol section No. twenty-three 
and the bouth-kastquaiterof the So th-Eaat 
quarter of section twenty .four, iu Township No. 
twenty-six, A orth of Kange two West; con
taining in all, tw o lu.ndred acres, more or less, 
together with all the afpi rtenances and priv
ileges thereto belonging ; being situate in the 
County of Clark, State of Wisconsin. 

Given under our hands, at McGregor, clayton 
county, Iowa, this 13th of August, A. D. 1*857. 

O.C. LEE. 
JOHN* II. KINNAlttU. 

By Remick & Drummond, their Attorneys. 

JYOTMCE: 

A LL persons are hereby expressly fo:bidden 
from and alter this date', to cut timber, 

quarry stone, build, enter upon, or in any man
ner take possesion of any Lot in tlie town of 
McGregor, or any piece ur parcel of tlie follow
ing described lauds, to wit : 

The N W and the N % of N E M of Scc-
tiou "7. Sections No. 1 & 4 iu fractional .Sec
tion No. 22. iScction No. 1 in ft actional Sec. 
No. 2C. Tl»e ^4 Section in the S E corner of 
the l'a/il Ginrd claim No. 1, all in township 
No. 1)5 N R No. 3 W 5th P M, Witho tfirst 
obtain'n^ the written con* nt of the s bscril er 
and entering' into a writ'en contract in reference 
thereto. All persons hereafter so taking pos
sesion of i«ny portion of the above described 
lauds other wise than as above, and all persons 
who have heretofore done HO, withou' the con-
s nt of the undeisi n-'d, will be considered as 
tresspassers and treated accordingly. 

AL X. M-GKEGOR. 
McGregor, Oct. 9th, 1856. 

MMoors! Blind*.': Sash??? 
f pil K Cndersicned has just completed a Ware 
X Room on Main Street, MCGXEGOR, for the 

specinl purpose of supplying the Farmc s, Build-
eisand Dealers of North loiva and Southern 
Minnesota with all articles in the line of his 
trade. 

M  J V  n o o n s ,  
He can s pply you with the two | annel, 4 pan
ne 1 and ti punnel article, from \ x/x inches to 2 
inches thick He also has common Sash Doors 
and 

Sa#h Store Doors!! 

Winrtow Blinds 
! and y 

COJHiJhfOJT • 
Of any size that may be wanted. 

The Blinds and Sash are made nf the beet 
q u a l i t y  o f W A U U . e e  
Xjuzuoe 

W A T C H E S ! !  

A T 
W MM O X E S JL B??? 

Iam ji st in recei; t of the Las^est PTO k of 
WATCHES and JEWELRY, ever 

bro ght into No:tliern Iowa. 
I trust the public will not pass this by as an 

idle tale, for it is an 

Msolute Watt * 
That no intoice of Goods of this kind has ever 
crossed the Aii^sis-i, pi No th of Dubuque that 
will be^in to con-pa: e in size, >arie!;. er vah:e 
with that w hich I now othr fc» the citizens and 
dealers of thi> po tion of t!.e state. 

The stock consists of a f II ass utment of 
Watcher, from the plainest rilve: to the l.nest 
English Cold tiun'er; of LOCK TS of any de-
seiiption required, Bav.E Eis, as h gh as $>50 u 
Gold chain', for Ladies and for Gents, i a 
i«ings and Breast Pins of all the new t-tyles and 
as * alcalde as are >voru in any lantern t ity, 
of Gold Pens and PenuN and in fact o.cr • ar
ticle that n.a be fomid .11 a Wholesale and 
lic'ail • e • chy Sto:e. No j st 

JL O O Ml MM 11 Ml EH 
Thecc ( oods were borghi vesy low, and t! ey 
will be sold at | rices which oilier deal-rs arc 
not u iiling to tidk at out. 1 have them IV sale, 
and it will pay any one who d< eiivs such articles 
either to « ear or sell again, to call on me and 
cnqi.ire the (rices 1 a«k for lieni. 

l adies in want of fashionable Jewelry, such 
as Fine Cold, Gold Stonoor Camcs will know 
tl.at this is (lie place to buy. Gents who l.ave 
a s, are i o< k t or lob can i 11 it with a Wa ch 
that will rc< ulate their ho rs to a < har.n. 

VVNII You Call 
At the sign of the Large Watch, Nor'h eldc of 
MAIN STJfcLT? 

H. II. SMITH. 
Mcoregor, Iowa, A eg. 7, '57. 438 w 

Ur. MMOUMtMBOJmS 

A R O M A T I C  F O R E S T  B I T T E R S .  
WHAT THEY WILL DO! 

They will cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
i-ivcrCoinplaintf-'nundice, Hea tbum, 

Drowsiness, llilio sneas, &.c.f 
and will iu every in

stance | re-
vent 

The Attacks of ftter and Ague and other Ltlioui 
diseases, and are highly uieful tn 

F e m a l e  C o m p l a i n t s .  
£FR A FEW REASONS 

V* by pco, le fhoald buy the Forest Bitters in 
J reference to all other Medicines : 

1ST. '1 hey not only • AN, but will give strength 
and vigor to the system. 

9d. They are «ery pleasant to take and pro
duce a fine appetite. 

3<T. LI lS IHC IIEtFUTMEDIC NEin the WORLD. 
4.th <-nebottle will always p.oic their tHi-

cacy. 
5th. They are not pecomm^n led as a ON vca-

8Ai.cif.iF. ai,i,, but will actually per orm more 
than is promised. 

6th. I er-otif) b lying these bitters oan ham 
their money refunded if tho.v think aft r < sin1; 
them that they have not received the worth of 
tneir money. 

PRICK OF QUART BOTTLES, • • F'® ct». 
" " PINT " - - - . 00 «• 

S is > primeu and glazed to order. Glass fur-
among us. Mr. Benton proposes to deal nMed if ie tue«eed. 

. . , . , . , ... i Wh- lesale Healers can t ado here on terms 
quite extensively in buying and selling reasonable as t . go Kn*r, or South. All work 
Heal Estate. His business Uftr4 wi# to be paid for oa delivery. O"/ will not beuti-

tfersol'l.j j) 
appear in our next paper. m ore?< r. towa, 

ISAAC HARRISON. 
A iip. 13. 43«rm 

DR. BOURBON'S 
P U L M O N I C  B A L S A  M l  

For the immediate aud certain e°;re of 
Cough*, Cold*. Croup, Asthma, Whooping-

Coutjh, JJronehiti*, JJoarseiiets, dcn 

and also an invaluable remedy fjr 
Consumption! 

In order to ] lace this v Iu ble medicine wi'li-
in the rea. h of all, it i^ pl;i'*ed at th • low price 
of 25 cents | er bottle, and it is wa nmt d to ef. 
feet more cures than an dollar ined'cine liefo.e 
the public. COi.WELL A C:>.. 

Sole Pnprieto.s, Aladison, Wis. 
Sold by Hoffman, 1'enton <t Co., T. W. 

Wo.4 6l Co. and J. 8. King &, Co., Mcl.regori 
Iowa. 

19" Th« Pest Master General has accorded 
th" con'r.ict for furnishing stamped envelop s to 
G F. NtaoiT, N. Y., as the lowest bi ider, 
having reicreate to ifac q ai-tity of SUar s and 
1 rices 

ID" The cenccs reti rn« show th it Kansas sow 
has a p u'avon of betwten fifty and eixty 
thousand. Upwards of sixteen 'thousand of 
these ;:re \ofe » under th< organic act. 

•McGregor JMcademy. 
rpH .S Institution tender the dirwtion ef Ihl 

JL High School Association is completed.-** 
11«e Building is entirely new, centrally aqt 
phasantlv located in tlie City ot SkOroceMV 
Iowa. hv(ryetvort has been made by thoM 
< ngaged in its constrceth n. to make it In 
res ects suitable for school purposes. 

The undesigned t;ikcs great pleasure in i|> 
n« un: :ng to thos'< desirous of obtaining a si-b* 
stauti;d nnd useful education, that tl.efi st term 
"ill <o?'iu«nce on iVon ay tie 3rd day 
Aur., 1857. at the toMowing rates of Ti.ities 
per te m of 'levfu weeks, pnyable in advanc# 

•It veuilc Depa.tn-in'i 3,£0 
Common English Dr. nt hcs, 4,i>ti 
High -r - «' f,03 
Pa ti ular attention fafd to fliUlttions 

Book Keeping, Peumanshii', Ac. 
Koiffo t will >-e spa;e l by tl ose »n^«g>^i Itt 

the capacity of Te: chers to m;:k" this lnst;M» 
t on wo thy the | atronage of thoso wishing a 
thorough education 

D. D. FRASER, PrindpaL 
REFERENCE8: 

Hon.,*.Ero? n Hon. A. T. .'ones. Col. k.Wt$i 
Rlchaidson Dr. W. A P. Harding aud Geo. I*-
Pass i sq. il/cGreger. Iowa. 

P. S.—'' he se t's of Books af'op'ed for tmt 
ran be found at the New Book Store of 
Newel Efr., Main S roet. 

Mcti'c.'or.-h ly 31 '57. n'3tf. 
Bradford News c.>] y. 

Town Lota. _ 
WEST M'GREGOR PROPERTY. 

GOOD TITLES. 

WE now offer for sale, on tho most rea
sonable. and to pers< ns who wish to 

im| rove, the m.-st r.ccommodatim; teims, 300 
lots in the We»t McfJregor Addditiorv Thfal 
addition, for pleasantness of lo«'ation and era-
venit nee cannot be Mi:p'S»ed. having nn abun
dance of fine water, and being situated on the 
main thoroughfare leading to the country.^ 
Several fine improvements have already l.eea 
commenced, and arc fast approaching compls* 
tion. one of which will be the find ho*el build* 
ing in AT* Gre^or, to be finish-d in good Ftvle, 
;:nd well kept. Call soon, as lots are coin? tast. 

June 15 \>7. H S. CRANGKR A Co. 

) 

50 
10 

Barrels Star B an I Whi«key for saler 
low T>y ALLEN SL SOITIIMAVO. 37tf 

Bbla. Connecticut River 8had for 
ALLIN A POIT.U 

Lbs. Sugar cured 

by 17,t 
.4?*' 

"I OOO l bs SuKar cured Hams, 
1UUU received and for sale low |y 

l-37tf ALLEN & COLTHMATD.1 -• 

20 Kits and 10 bhln. of ltacker 1 for • 
low by ALLEN & SOUTII\ .TO. 37TR 

JlMcGREGOMl *MU\MM£E ? 

The Mississippi on Fire! 

CLOTHING 

STROUSE d: FRIED MAX. 

BE<"« leave to inform the ('iiixen4 of M Grej' 
oi and the P .blie te pr ne H1. that they 

have ji st recei >cd an entire and new stock oif 

Fashionable Clothing ?I 

Ge its' Furftiivlftiiig Ciood% 

HATS AND CAPS, 
Trunks, Valines etc. 

Which they ofcr at 

W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l  
Cheaper than any other House in Northern 

Iowa.—Our stock oi" Clothing b< ing 
THE LARGEST, 

TIIE BEST SELECTED 

THE MOST FASIUOXABLfc 

OUR PRICES THE LOWEST!! 

^ e o^er ind'cements s p-rior to these ia 
larger l it es, an ' :is -A O arc ci nn' cted wit!i one 
of t!e LARGEST MANVlAcTURLVQ 
HOrSBS in C u innati yo i ill sa s at least 
Twenty-five per cent, on your inves ment in the 
neces arics of eu - line, if you v. ill gi s rs s 
cull an t examine our goods, before t1 rrhntiu 
el ewhere. ^ 

STROUSE & FRIEDMAN. 
Betwn the Af'Gregor, and American Hotels. 

•tvn<i ^<> 1 57. n*?7tf 

Ho! Laud IIinert* & Land 
t?l I CI*iS ' 

OMcCRANKY.of the firm of II. S\Cra§» 
• g«r »v Co., devotes his whole time t# 

the sale an 1 purelii-se of rial e.'t: te, so that 
pe sons wishing top- rch.isj Farms, Furmdands, 

1 own l.ot«, iJou^i s, or ?;ny other realty, will 
;.n . time be waited i pen and shown the |rop 
«rtv. Also. | ersotis wishing to sell proper» 
will do well by leaving ihe saire v ith ;# 

June 15. II. f-.G.iAN» ER A Co. 

*: i 

•I 

( 

I .. 

Lands! Lands! 
OA Ol IO Acres of cli>ic" farm in g 
£d\JLand in CU>t<n, Alla
makee, Winn +hi k and Fayette Coun ies for 
Sals at irom #4 to $10 per acre, bv 

H.^.GIt.SNtJERdfcCo. 

^ Notice is hereby given tliat the late firm 0 
Gear & Tuttle have this day disrobed ro niift 
nership in the Aiction and ( onimishion busl-
ness by mi.tual con^eut and tho bi siness in fu-
t' ro w ill be continued at the old stand by N. M* 
'luttlc. 

O. F. CEA R. N. M. TUTLLE. 
M'( rci;or. July 29, '57 42 3t 

~| OOO to 'oan ou or »hort time. 
IvjuVV Aj ply at the ottice of 

f. F. RLM1CK. 
M'Cregor, Ji.ly 30, '57. 

Br. JF. Corf*. 

P H Y S I C I A N  &  S U R G E O N ,  '  
Fo merly f.om the Priu<ipal i>oepita}» sajft. 

Colleges in ' ondon, oi era his servioes in the 
above Pi ofetsioitt. Office at bis tore opposite 
the Livery ijtalle, where- Drugs and Chemicals 
ot th'; \ try lust Quality and every other ar||» 
cle usually kept in a i rug S o:c can be obtainwl 

N. ' J— .vd>ice i-ratiiat the fcto.e. 
M Gregor, J.dy 31. 42 6m 

C. J .  L E A R K E D i  '  
ATT'Y. at LAW. 

M  G r e g o r ,  . . . »  I o w a .  

A ML B tt OX Y |» E 8 
Taken in the 1 est style at the EAGLK HO-

TI L, ( p Siai s.)< 
MeGregor, July'SI, 

51 hi*. Uath Brick, for sal« bv 
ALLE-V A SOT' IIMAVR. 

/^1 cniei.t ana Cabined 1 laster.ji.st re<ei• fi 
snd for wi'e by 

2W HOFFMAN, EENTON A Co. 

"i Acres heavy nmlier Laud, situated 
M. md\M wi'hin ^ n i " f »'•« Missi's ppi 
b'ivcr, uear mouth of 6ni Ma^ill. for sadft 
cheaply _ II.S. GRANUHK A t ojV 

Pit'sb ire X Ale j st rcctived and for si||| 
by INJF. M AX, ISKX'1 ON A Co. 

S .  J f M O R R M S 4* Co., 
WHOLESALE 4, RETAIL DEALERS H 

Sash* 
Boors# 

Blinds. 
PieM Jotr. Work Warr.&tcl. Orders 

odd b. c» 8 e<di'y tilled. gla cd at 
pa nted ennstantl oo hand. 

B hs Room .Seiuh s d® of Main S!ifct,--Mj^ 
G egor, adjoining' lioyt ft, Fo dick's Lun^V 

0 

Yaw. 
nM 3m. 

J.BATLE TT 
MORRIb. . 


